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Wildfires by.ihe hundreds crackled
through tens of thousands of acres of
woods and brushland of the South on
Monday, fueled by blustery storm winds
and unchecked by a sprinkling of rain.

The fires, many of them deliberately
set, have killed one man, injured several
firefighters and demolished several build-
ings in a renewed outbreak that began
over the weekend in Alabama, the Caro-lin-as

and the Virginias.
Light and scattered rain went .almost

unnoticed Monday as hundreds of forest
fires blazed across North Carolina,
many of them for the second day.

But strong, gusty winds of up to 50
mph were reported across the state and

forestry officials feared the winds would
spread the blazes. "The rain will help,
where we get it, for only a few hours,"
said Tom Hegele of the state Forestry
Service in Raleigh.

Hegele said the weather forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday brings more
bad news for firefighters, some of whom
have been on the job since last
Thursday.

Hegele said of the 229 fires reported
since Sunday more than one in three
were deliberately set. "I imagine it could
be as high as 35 percent," he said.

"Arson appears to be higher than
what we normally have," he sajd.

A Belhaven man was charged Friday
with deliberately setting a fire.

Hegele said the worst fires those in

Bladen and Brunswick counties and north-
west of Elizabeth City.had burned 2,000
acres by early Monday.

Hegele said Sunday that 6,449 acres
had been burned in the state. The number
of fires is about the same as reported
Saturday, Hegele said, but the fires were
larger and did more damage Sunday..

The Forestry Service continues to use
all its manpower to fight the fires and
Hegele said some of the workers in the
Raleigh office were being sent to fight
the blazes.

Columbus County authorities reported
14 forest fires Sunday, all of them believed
to be caused by arsonists. One fire believed
to be the work of an arsonist destroyed
more than 900 acres at a Cape Fear region
plantation owned by International Paper

Co.
George Blake, a spokesman for the

Forestry Service, said firefighters have
struggled in several cases to keep the
flames away from occupied dwellings.

A statewide ban on burning was issued
last Thursday. Violation of the ban is a
misdemeanor.

In South Carolina, where 2,250 fires
this month have burned 27,056 acres,
about 272 new blazes had consumed
4,883 acres by early Monday and firefight-
ers saw no relief from the weather

On Saturday, 29-year-- Roger Cassel-ma- n

of Andrews, S.C., was killed while
fighting a fire in rural Georgetown County.
He was the first person killed as a direct
result of a forest fire in South Carolina
since 1945.

said too many off-camp-us students are
ignorant of what the CGC does and how
it works. "One of my major objectives is

to advertise the working of the CGC," he
said. Munro believes that a better in-

formed student body would spark larger
interest in student government and other
organizations around campus.

Student Affairs Committee Chairperson
Tom Morris also placed communication

Coal tallio try to beat deadline
WASHINGTON (AP) The United Mine Workers and soft coal operators

strove Monday to beat a midnight deadline for the first strike-fre- e contract
settlement in the industry since 1966, and the union's top official declared "We
have a shot" of averting a March 27 walkout.

But B.R. Brown, the top negotiator for the Bituminous Coal Operators As-

sociation, said late in the day that "I'm not optimistic."
If a strike should occur, it likely will not have much immediate impact out-

side the industry. Coal stockpiles are, high, and many non-unio- n strip mines
in the West would continue to produce. ,

Although the current three-ye- ar contract between the UMW and BCOA
does not expire for another 10 days when any strike would begin the
two sides agreed beforehand on the Monday midnight limit for a tentative
agreement.

Mauritania, Surinam foil coups
DAKAR, Senegal (AP), An attempt to overthrow the military government of
Mauritania failed Monday after bloody clashes that left some dead, broadcasts
said. Mauritanian leaders blamed the coup attempt on neighboring Morocco,
involved in a struggle for the phosphates-ric- h western Sahara.

Two exiled colonels led the insurgents and one was killed in an assault on
the presidential palace in Nouakchott while the other was captured, Radio
Mauritania said.

The radio said there were other deaths but did not specify how many. Fighting
raged at the presidential palace, around the radio station and elsewhere in the
streets before the attempted coup was put down after two hours, the radio said.

. Meanwhile, in Paramaribo, Surinam, government forces in this tiny South
American nation foiled a coup late Sunday night, leaving one person dead
and another wounded, the government information service said Monday.

U.S. chides USSR in hijacking
WASHINGTON (AP) The State Department: said Monday Soviet and

Afghan authorities may have aided the 13-d- ay hijacking of a Pakistani jetliner
by providing weapons to the hijackers while the plane was on the ground at
Kabul airport.

Citing what he said were eyewitness accounts, Department spokesman Wil-

liam Dyess said the three hijackers were armed with pistols on arrival in Kabul
but left with machine guns.

The hijacking ended on Saturday, when the three Pakistani hijackers sur-
rendered to Syrian authorities in Damascus and freed more than 100 hostages
in exchange for the release of Pakistani political prisoners.

Georgia frees 1,100 inmates
ATLANTA (AP) About 1,100 inmates were released from Georgia prisons

Monday, and as many as 1 50 prisoners a month could win early release during the
rest of the year to relieve overcrowding, officials said.

The State Board of Pardons and Paroles, reactivating a program that brought
early release for 4,000 prisoners in 1980, had commuted the remainder of their
sentences last week and ordered them freed.

The number of the inmates freed Monday "very well could be the most ever
released in Georgia in a single day," said James T. Morris, chairman of the
parole board.

CGC
Finance Committee Chairperson Mike

Vandenbergh said, "1 feel it is my respon-
sibility to keep in touch with my district."
He represents District 23, which is com-
prised

will
of the fraternities around Granville as

Towers.
"I am to interpret what they want and

use it as background, along with the in-

formation from the meetings, to make in-

telligent decisions," he said.
Vandenbergh, who has worked on the

Vice-Chancello- r's Food Service Committee
and in the N.C. Fellows program, is in
the process of organizing the Finance
Committee to run the coming allocation
process
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The following employers and graduate

discuss job opportunities and academic programs on the dates indicated.
Students can sign up for appointments

visit in the University Placement Services,
the time a student signs up for an interview.
signup sheet. '

March 23
South Carolina National Bank
Merck Sharp & Dohme
United Information Systems
Gallo Winery
First Citizens Bank & Trust Company
March 24
Gallo Winery

THIS WEEK AT HILLEL
CELEBRATE PURIM, HILLEL STYLE

THURS. I C Jl Dinner and costume party, 6 p.m., Hillel House.
Dress as your favorite Purim character, eat drink, and be merry.
There win be Israeli Dancing, and Hamentashen and alcoholic
beverages will be served. Cost $2 affiliates, $2.50 non affiliates.
Mak8 reservations by 5 p.m Wednesday.

FRI. 2Cth Reform Shabbat Services, Including the traditional
Megillah reading. 7:30 p.m. Hillel House.

iVi'Mi'jiJX-- ? 'Shin MsJjnnn ;tw- -

DONT FORGET OUR WEEKLY DELI ON
WED., 18th AND SUNDAY MORNING BRUNCH, 22nd
The Hillel House is located at 210 W. Cameron Ave., behind the Carolina
Inn. Call 942-405- 7.

Attention Artists:

THE CAROLINA UNION presents

STUDENT-- JURIED ART EXHIBIT
Jfr..iiS iff!?

PjlANAGEPjlENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Look what SUBWAY is
Offering now-introd- ucing

The Biggest Crab I Know"

Entries due: April 3
in Great Hall, Carolina Union

For more information
Call 933-115-7

como by Union Dosk orEnter your nomination and tell us why heshe .
is the "The Biggest Crab I Know." You'll both win
a moist and meaty Alaskan King Crab sub topped
with your choice of our fresh fixings all on a

WE OFFER
starting salary up to $18,000 in-

creases over $30,000 in 4 years
30 days paid vacation annually
fully financed graduate programs
superior family health plan
more responsibility and leadership

. opportunities
world wida travel and adventure
prestige and personal growth

From page 1

as a top concern of the CGC. "We need a
good dialogue between the CGC and the
executive branch and with the administra-
tion. I would like to see more input so we
can find the real needs of the students."

Representing District 22 which includes
Royal ' Park, Kings wood and Village
apartments, Morris said, "We can't work
in a vacuum. We need to know what the
students want."

school representatives will be on campus to

with the representatives 8 days ahead of the
211 Hanes Hall. A resume is necessary at
This is put in the folder accompanying the

First Citizens Bank & Trust Company
Conklin Company, Inc..

Rose's Stores, Inc.

Conoco
Technology for Energy
Gregory Poole Equipment Company
ActionPeace Corps Vista

On f
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offer good at Th fotowing locations:
Cary Vi!lag Mall, Cary;
Hillsborough Street, Raleigh;
East Frankfln Street, Chapel HI

roonnstcs
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted for apartment-studiou- s

and easy going, also like to party. Call
Leigh after 1:00 p.m. at 947-869- 6.

PRIVATE ROOM AND BATH. Furnished Trailer.
Nice park. 5 miles from campus. Transportation
to early class. Washer, Dryer. $85month. i

'utilities plus deposit. 967-265- 9. M&e, Blanche.
Prefer non-smoke- r. Keep trying,

FEMALE ROOMMATE (non-smokin- g,

undergrad) wanted to share Northampton Plaia
' Apt. Furnished, laundry, pool, AC, 8 mfles from
campus. Available n May for 1125 utilities
Included. Ca3 929-375- 1 after six.

TWO HOUSEMATES NEEDED for Carrboro.
Five bedroom house, two blocks from Carr M.I1.
S 60 monthly. No lease. Call 967-677- 2 after live for
detail. Keep trying. ,
ROOMMATEIS) NEEDED for next year for two
bedroom Kingwood Apt, Pkase call Larry at
933 53S5.

for czlz

SILK SCnXN fowest prices In town,
tjuaiUy work, 12 minlmurs order, no order to
great, ijukk servtee. ca3 912H73 or 967-151- 5.

CLASSIC VOlVt 122 S. &11 F.NGINC.
ruafting pjtiSil, body OK. nut sa, ISCMJ

. nefotiatle. 967-467- 4 eaiiy am. late pm.

f OH SALE.-- 10 GALLON aMrto. CowWie
';H pvmgt, tltti, Iwwd, t-- x ttaad. Woodraaa
tun. iou m4 tnlj the th. I S3 or bt Srr. Lee

f Oil SALE; SI.'NI'AK AUTO 31 1 1 Wu.Jt C,H
2 MwioAtanc ti;3, tityham c&tumy

w, 115, leJ3-:i37-

fUH SAIL; 0ficfcjt ei s tSemt Ltr4 -

Atiuuu Uih. fiitrj at to. k .2 t3 u
1 1 S3 CO. Hf& new UM. C3 tTl Vll s .k le

"I want to see us establish a clear set of
criteria beforehand and produce a budget
that follows that," he said. The criteria

be designed to reach as many people
possible, he added.

Donald Munro, the Rules and Judiciary
Committee Chairperson from District 20,
sees his position as one of guiding, more
than administrative.

"1 want to coordinate the people in my
committee to do the job Martin and the
rest of the council want done," Munro
said.

Representing students in Old Well
apartments and Chatham county, Munro

i
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CURRENT .5
OPPORTUNITIES

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
AVIATION LAW NURSING
MEDICAL SCHOOL SCHOLAR-SHIP- S

INTELLIGENCE
CIVIL ENGINEERING
SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS

DIRECTOR OF CAMP WILLOW RUN will expUln
th miracia of this Christian youth camp'i
existnct and oSet summer job opportunitii Wed.
at 7:30 p.m. In Union.

THIS WEDNESDAY AND EVERY
WEDNESDA i, Jasper's Rock and Rollover W
play only Rock & Roll No Beach! Free draft from
9:00 to 12:00. $2.00 cover.

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY to sign up for
workshops In papermaking, si!1 screen basketry
and weaving whkh are being taught this week!
Union Desk hat more information.

TONlGirr-PUSD- Y'S FAMOUS LaUe
Lockout. A3 ladle rZZ mU It.QS. S
rfaIt2S' caaa59' saUad driftiadoa't
ami It!

lost d found

FOUND WARM-U- P JACKET at Cobb lennis
courts. Ca 929 9779 and IdenUfy.

FOUND: PAKl OP UOMr.VS prescTiptioa
gU&e behind Coker to UeU Tower parking lot. To
cbim. ca8 929-565- 1 .

FOUND: CALCULATOR ANDOR TEXTBOOK

c3
LOST: KEYS ON A Ci.LT. Carwlsna key chain. 1

kft them tn MamL'taa 100 Toeiy morning. If
frMitul pWae lure them In to tut aiH found at tha
Union.

IOST: AN HONEST MISTAKE. 1 hava you rain
Jk'ker. y have twin, (from 2Ts Zoo Nlsht cm

Wed. 4th. C3 Laura, 67-l- Thri! .

rOUND: Hf VS IS J ll'.GH SCHOOL CLASS
::.SG (Uluie CAi). Com bv 1H llaU. room 1C6.

and se Mf. Cirt to Urntjy and tliim.

f '
m .

U'ANTTD: NON-SMOKIN- MAULS a tf.)ct
la phl l.l'A brea:hu etpettmmt tM lt UNC-C- it

t r Tial tMie tumatuimr,t i 10-I-

,.' Wtt a fcee p!va eftiJiiijft. Pay U
IS C J ei hjf . VV need heihSy a- - 1 3

Uh ih "ei n4 havfevet. Ca3 8 S

fu.i it. M WM isljf af. t&-l.J.- v

Lcnc!icoa Cpcetis
Monday-Frida-y

--00-2:00

Sunday
11:00 11:00

HOST UESRAL ARTS MAJORS ARE ELIGIBLE
The Navy Officer Information Team will be on campus: 1 7, 1 8 & 1 9 March.
An Information desk will be set up in the STUDENT UNION and PLACE-

MENT INTERVIEWS wi3 be conducted 17 March. If you are Interested in

taking theNavy Officer Aptitude Test while we are on campus, call
5C3 tolffree.

PLrza huZlmt 2X0
$1.53
$2.00
$1.53

ureal roxaxo

2C3 0.FrcnLIla Ct.

fj o ro n 11- -

(? Inn (yf)) n i cai ?d ci q Classified ads may be placed at the DTK Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before ad is to run.

tresn oaKed toot long roil.

What are you waiting for?
Go to your nearest subway
and enter "The Biggest Crab I

Know" contest, with your
lunch tommorrow- WIM!

mm mi

WANTED ONE WAITER, one part-tim- e pot
washer (work for meal) and cook's helper.
($3.35hr.). Can 929-637- 2 day or night

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAMP
COUNSELORS at Camp Sea Gull (boys) and

.Camp Seafarer (girls)- - Serving as a camp
counselor is a challenging and rewarding
opportunity to work with young people, ages 7-- 1 6.
Sea Gull and Seafarer are health and character
development camps located on the coast of North
Carolina and feature sailing, motorboattng, and
seamanship, plus many usual camping activities
including a wide variety of major sports.
Qualifications include a genuine Interest in young
people, ability to instruct In one phase of the
camps programs, and exceSenureterences. For
further Information and application, please write a
brkf resume' of training and experience in area(s)
skini to Don Cheek, Director. Camps Sea
GuBSafarer. P.O. Bo 10976. Raleigh. North
Carolina 27605.

LOOKING FOR MATURE. RESPONSIBLE
YOUNG LADIES for summer counseling positions
at camp YonahloMee Blowing Rock NC, A private
girls camp In the mountains oiTering lennt.
swimming, riding, satbng. etc. For girls
Come by pbcement office 17th or call Kendall
(7-54S6- ) 7-- 9 pra.

SUMMER CAMP JOSS: Salary, room and board
Handicapped Campers. Write: Outdoor
Laboratory. RPA Department. Clemson
University, Clemson. SC 27631.

0 imv 4?
ATTENTION GRAL AND HONORS
S1UDLNTS. Waa Serv i3 t,Te your p--r

at a 4cmint. Thifs rvj u, a 10 tm
these nd d.jM'fliUmt. if you want if ri St. bri
H to Aroa ry Services, NCNli Ita.

.9&7-I27-

tSKYT4iS 81 Na FtCs Studeal .Teaef.j,.f i utfp, au, il Aia. , ;::rAsT
CU,tal StudentTeat lf Tiavtl Sr e. 12 I '.h
Avrn N-- Yok, N Y, IL-01- 212 3Ti 3'.'.2 or

COMltl-T- t: Rf SUMF. f.fKMCf.S at EUSINf SS
l CLUTILS. IC& lUftdrtt Siisrr, We

Sf x wsl.-- M pTlU.'a. V.) out
ff!-ft4- feutnr 4 coe iries s

nvkJul w4 fcftd ttvlstK Jefrtewce. C3
.

Plixa bnlTct $2X9 '

Present this cd
. for 2 for 1 Fkza Speddl '

crJy ood Thurjdsy-Sunds- y

CLAUDIA. Thanks for the beach. WsTI never
forget pretty sheik, strawberry dauir1s, ACC
Tournament, ladies njht. and McDonakla. Have
a happy 19th birthday. Love. The Hags, P.S. Now
ain't that sweet of us.

THE ritOCNIX !ETlNOt Anaaa
lateeeaiad tm srrtilag. drawlag. mHSvrili
foe Tka Plssla ca cnm to a eaaettag la
421 OaasOaw at 7 loa! t. CaatiiaiioM
are a! waya eleee la Lo S3 f CaeaHaa
lkNi call f2f-8- -l IS.

HEY WUS- S- Happy belated 20ih Birthday' I owe
you a cak wi:h peanut burtrr, K'V. botogna, and
cheese. You're st3 AWESOME, evea though
you rt an OLD MAN REDS,

HAITIAN HAGGLERS.' HereV to lha
cotrtpaniomh!, fove, godtlne of montrowis.
Keep close to heart th generosity, tlia beawty,
Granmei La. Timers, Rats and Mamba! GoodVy
BioodyB.

TEirPvISLD liapoy Birthday! Sorry 1 coukia't
make II to W-S- . fTl fcry y bt ta saaka II up to
you. Ocean 11 was great, Lave JesaAite.

JN aifJT,IXADEIiS-Th- aa w mtmh for a3
your cheers aad sofport tt.i seasoa. Yow were
great L'NC womeaa bakert3 leans. P.S. Thaaa
for tht rose.
E. A year af tsday a I ifJf.;p W.a t h hs
a spattsJ lre to sy Iwart. May ss w
shared ot be for tv. A.

BELT BUCKli .S A-'.- STT::?S- - 33 aaneraa
.bwrllea 123 trh; 23 t4ws d sas-1.- 7J

e. a sue). l"sae aWa ava-Sabtt- . C3 Twy
Wa2c at Sactai etjnsi viSat4.
Leave eeg,
SOnY TO ItfAH ASOUT liflCE. Aaudws n
bites M. f Keva t?e f te lNf Tve imK kreraad to
teaaoJ 8-- Pua nhmm lWjf, Wl

e't ha a l :.?. W .!. JVl ca3 wv.'f
fanjrMus, s 4'-- i sJ e s'Wa.
i'.U. fd O V!.--r fei3f If b leaiftd
SOrt'J lfjMta:-.- t s mm. Ow I ArSta K

lsS 3e! sn&' JSofasf l:itt sfoy,
ftiwavae. Uiia ineana 1 NswaJ slu
tfct.se sjiefV ) f 1 Ke aa km I

twav w S da. i-- peat k i?4 s4 aad iJ ska Ita
Kt rua stsfeJ 2 r-- '- i t; y ''-- e

t .; 1K tl Uscaa biee&"4 S

rstcs

25 words or less
Students
Non-Studen- ts '2.75
Akl 5 M cH 4Jittonl word

1 .00 mora ki bosvd d or boitiUr ty.f

10 prcnj (ittcounl kw fei run S cofwccullvc (Uy

POrrS: W art tWctlitg work tor 19S1
AnlHology. Submit to: Contemporary Poetry Pf
P.O. Co 83J Uf.lng. NY. 14SS2.

CtCAUSE RAINSOW SOCCIK MATCHES
won't br:trt uril fUfth 21 rn'.trttii
runUnu iruou;h mi 500 W. RoMmary
Si., Ion 9-- Hondoy-- f rVUy.

SHUNG GETAWAY. A prt9 tkend tn tK

Smoklr. No nirnfptk rxrpl iKom you ant!
SiuJy er utnJI by th fcirvi4 la your cory
rottc;. W.C.U. UUrary aearby. 133 tot 2 peofW.
135 kt 4, niitty. Rrook. U.S. 441

All r.VT NTS COV.1JNG TOUnNAftllNT a
be hcU Sat. anj Sn., Mrch 23 29 at the
linUm lVoliii3 Lane. Ma,fk wortft itftr j,
tr awarded. Shinntpa V 4 Mrt,h 26.
911-4131- .

tlimntJS "CLU3 IMOIIMATJON tl l.r.NG
a te hM TeJy Hmtth 17 at 8 p.m. m the

Stw-'- CaUety meetii iflom, A3 crft membef
intrr!tfi et"ui5"4 t' attend.

iimhi Miftnrn of pomoN x
liie tret CaJul.ura, J

y. Vu k i ? ; :.ffa at tt.e
i,Sarmaoii t Cfttntit Hael.

MiOW VOt H SAJSr FAT1UCKS tAY KruU,
Lty a QiMrH Mr.l! 114 la wi4 be Sti-'i-l

ed f Ur! t i I . J. liwy fcun any Itst
Mil t In l 4 !:" .t ttlT, 'fa(-ee- i t

miscellaneous
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER FOR CASH!
Rings, necklaces, gold and Silver coins, sterling.
James Home and Son. 1C2 E. Weaver St.

.Carrboro 10-5:3- 0 M-- F 10-- 1 Sat. 967-6S8- 0.

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Buying Gold & Stiver! 10. 14, lSk: gold rewelry.
and dental gold. Buying diamonds one carat &
over, and sterling silver. 510 W. Franklin
929-026-

We are now accepting appbeations for August
foicroft Apartments. 920 tZZ7 or 967-526-

wanted
WILL BUY NEW AND USED LP'S (Rk.
cUskal. Mzr. bkies. wave, etc.) and ENT1KE
COLLLCTIONS. Ako cassettes, 45 s
good prkes. Ca3 9294175. keep tryinf .

WANTED: FEMALE CONTRACT for CranvCk
Towers! Please call Susan at 933-473- 9 after 9 p.m.

WANTED: FXf P.IGERATOR. irsed but good
cond.:ioa. 4 6 cubic feet; ca3 933-403- 2.

tor rent
SUM.MLH SUBLET: May !5-A-f IS ka-imht-

Ha te-foo- ea Krod Apt. L t. lit. flmt
m r--ut-i. Ca2 92 hVi $,

ONE ROOM EFFICIENCY, RESIDENTIAL
CAl:nnor:0. very f n4 tare for cat.
Je-Afa4- L 947-447- 4 earV am. Lit fxw,

TO SUBLET: SPACIOUS 2Bedtom
Twsrtihossa la c4rt ms bus roie.
HJ-lJt- ty e fc,- - Kp tfyf
SUOrr 2 EflinOOM Hyal Pa Ananment,
psl. bus .te. ty Awgusl, a3
9I2S121.

m w

iJ JUCrtA Hd a Tlk "
l.f ri.iii f it fctwiirt?J. 1 Yofcl Kees tm


